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By 
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The rheological behaviour of coconut milk was studied usm g a H aake rotational 
viscometer having a concentric cylinder geometry sensing system. The rheological 
model of coconut milk, incorporating the effects of concentration and temperature was 
developed. Experiments were conducted at 4 levels of temperatures in the range of 5°C 
to 65°C and 6 levels of concentrations ranging from 10 % to 50 % total solid (TS) .  The 
hysteresis effect was examined by varying the shear rate in an ascending order from IS-I 
to 1000 S-1 f ollowed by a descending order (1000 s-1 to Is-1) . The coconut milk, w ithin 
the ranges of concentration and temperature studied, exhibited different rheological 
behaviours. Two rheological models, namely the Newtonian and Power Law model were 
applied to fit the experimental data. The coconut milk with concentrations of lower than 
2 5% TS exhibits Newtonian behaviour. For TS of between 2 5% to 50 %, coconut milk 
behaves more like a Power L aw fl uid. Coconut milk that exhibits Newtonian behaviour 
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was of low concentration while coconut milk that follows the P ower L aw model was of 
high concentration. The apparent vis cos ity for low concentration coconut milk s howed 
an exponential type dependence on the concentration while the effect of temperatur e on 
the apparent vis cos ity obeyed the Ar rhenius type relations hip. The high concentration 
coconut milk was of a s hear thinning fluid with a flow behaviour index , n = 0.567. The 
flow behaviour index was not s ignificantly affected by the concentration and the 
temperature in the s tudy. The effect of temperature on the cons is tency coefficient in 
P ower L aw model obeyed the Arrhenius type eq uation. The effect of concentration on 
the cons is tency coefficient obeyed an exponential type eq uation. The general 
mathematical models were developed to repres ent the combined effects of concentration 
and temperature for low concentration as well as for high concentration coconut milk . 
Each model developed s howed accurate prediction of s hear rate. The magnitude of the 
activation energy, Ea for low concentration coconut milk was 3720.03 cal/mol which 
was lower than that of high concentration coconut milk (4236.63 cal/mol). An F-tes t  was 
carri ed out on the magnitude of s hear s tress for as cending and des cending order s hear 
rates for high concentration coconut milk irrespective of concentration, temperature and 
s hear s tress . The tes t  s howed that there was no s ignificant difference in the magnitude of 
s hear s tress . This indicates that there is no s ignifi cant effect of time on the rheological 
behaviour of coconut milk .  
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Sifat r heologi bagi s antan kelapa telah dij alank an dengan menggunak an vis cometer 
ber pus ing bers ama s is tem penges an s ilinder s epus at. M odel r heologi bagi s antan k elapa 
telah dibangunk an dengan mengambilk ir a kes an  kepek atan dan s uhu uj ik aj i  terhadap 
s ifat r heologi s antan k elapa. Kaj ian dij alank an pada 4 tahap s uhu pada j ulat 5- 65 °C dan 
6 tahap k epek atan pada j ulat 1 0-50 % j umlah pepej al k es elur uhan (TS). Kadar r icih 
dij alankan pada atur an menaik (1s-1 - 1 000s-1 ) dan diik uti dengan atur an menur un 
( 1 000s-1 to 1 S-I )  untuk mengkaj i  k es an hys ter es is . Santan kelapa pada j ulat k epek atan 
yang dik aj i  menunjukkan s ifat r heologi yang ber bez a. Dua model r heologi iaitu 
Newtonian dan P ower L aw model digunak an untuk dis es uaik an dengan data yang 
diper olehi s emas a  uj ik aj i . Santan k elapa yang berk epek atan lebih r endah dar ipada 25 % 
TS menuj uk kan s ifat bendalir Newtonian. M anak ala, apabila kandungan j umlah pepej al 
k es elur uhan s antan k elapa yang melebihi 2 5% TS, s antan kelapa m enunj ukkan s ifat 
bendalir P ower L aw. Santan kelapa yang menunj uk kan s ifat bendalir Newtonian 
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dik ategorik an sebagai santan k elapa berk epek atan rendah manak ala santan k elapa yang 
menunj ukk an sifat bendalir P ower L aw dik ategorik an sebagai santan k elapa 
berk epek atan tinggi. Kesan k epek atan terhadap k elik atan k etara bagi santan k elapa 
berk epek atan rendah m ematuhi p ersamaan b erexponen m an ak ala k esan su hu t erhadap 
k elik atan k etara santan k elapa berk epek atan rendah ditentuk an menggunak an 
persamaan Arrhenius. Santan k elapa berk epek atan tinggi adalah bendalir ' shear 
thinning' dengan indek s  sifat aliran, n = 0.567. Index sifat aliran tidak dipengaruhi oleh 
suhu pada j ulat yang dik aj i. Kesan suhu tehadap pek ali k onsisten di dalam model 
P ower L aw mematuhi persamaan Arrhenius manak ala k esan k epek atan pula mematuhi 
persamaan berexponen. M odel matematik dibentuk untuk menunj ukk an k om binasi 
k esan suhu, k epek atan dan k adar ricih tehadap k elik atan k etar a  setiap satu untuk santan 
k elapa berk epek atan rendah dan santan k elapa berk epek atan tinggi . Nilai tenaga 
pengak tifan bagi santan k elapa berk epek ata n rendah adalah 3720.03 k aV mol yang mana 
lebih rendah daripada tenaga pengak tifan bagi santan k elapa berk epek atan tinggi 
(4236 .63 k al/mol) . Analisa statistik (F- test) yang dij alankan pada nilai tekan an ricihan 
bagi k adar ricih aturan menaik dan menurun bagi santan k elapa berk epek atan tinggi 
tanpa mengambilk ira k epek atan, suhu dan k adar ricih. Analisa yang dij alank an 
menunj ukk an tiada perbez aan yang k etara bagi nilai tek anan ricihan bagi k edua- dua 
aturan. Ini menj elaskan bah awa k esan masa terhadap sifat rheologi santan k elapa adalah 
k ecil dan tidak diambilk ira. 
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CHAPTERl 
INTRODUCTION 
Coconut milk is becoming an increasingly important raw material in home cooking as 
well as in the food processing industries. It is extracted from the solid coconut 
endosperm . I t  is estimated that 25% of the world coconut output is consumed as coconut 
milk (G wee, 1 988). Coconut milk is a maj or and an essential ingr edient in the 
preparation of a wide variety of food products such as curry, desserts, coconut j am 
spread, coconut syrup, coconut cheese, bakery products, beverages and coconut tofu 
(G onzales, 1 986; G wee, 1 988). W hen c ombined w ith s kim m ilk ( cow' s  m ilk), a n ew 
product with a good commercial potential is developed (Seow and G wee, 1997). It can 
also be used as a substitute for milk in some desserts. Chocolate and other 
confection aries are exotically fl avoured with coconut milk. 
In commercial production, coconut milk is extracted by pressing grated coconut 
endosperm using the hydraulic or the screw press (Cancel, 1 979). The milk is then 
filtered th rough a cloth filter or centrifuged at low speeds to remove finely comminute 
particles of c oconut pulp without br eaking the e mulsion. The r esult is a milky white, 
opaque em ulsion with a sweet coconut fl avour .  
Untreated coconut milk spoils rapidly even under chilled storage. It is a very r ich 
medium which can support the growth of the common spoilage microorganisms (Seow 
and G wee, 1 997). Over the years, many attempts have been made to commercially 
extend the shelf life of coconut milk through cann ing, aseptic packaging and spray 
drying. The manufacturing processes of canned and aseptic packaging of coconut milk 
involves heat treatment for sterilization and pasteurisation and under continuous fl ow in 
the pipeline. The coconut milk is pumped and sheared prior to being filled into the 
container. The mechanical handling of coconut milk involves both the deformation and 
the fl ow of a materi al and these mechanical properties are referr ed to as rheological 
properties. 
Rheology is defined as a science of fl ow and deformation of matter and describes the 
interr elationships between force, deformation and time (Rao, 1 999). The term comes 
from the G reek words rheas meaning to fl ow. Normally, deformation per tains to solid, 
and fl ow to liquid. Despite the fact that the rheology of fl uid and semisolid food had 
established a growing interest during the last few years, there is a need to appreciate the 
basic pri ncipals of rheological behaviour and proper measurement of rheological 
proper ties as well as the infl uence of composition and str ucture on those properties. 
Rheological proper ties of food material in processing are important in the design of fl ow 
processes, quality control, storage, processing stability of measurement and pr edicting 
texture (Davis, 1 973). Rheological data is essential in optimising equipment design, 
ensur ing adequate heat treatment and limiting overheating of product in food exposed to 
thermal processing conditions (Anderson et ai., 1999), evaluating heating rates during 
such engineer ing operation as in aseptic processing (Rao, 1 999), as well as to estimate 
velocity, shear and residence time distri bution in extr usion and continuous mixi ng 
(Kokini, 1 992). 
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The knowl edge of rheol ogical properties is al so important in the devel opment phase of a 
new product, rel ating the properties with sensory towards understanding consumer 
perceptions of food texture, provide important measurement to facil itate process design 
and devel opment a nd in sel ecting on l ine measurement technique (Borwankar, 1992). 
Food, in general cannot be categorised as simpl y sol id or l iquid. They are usuall y 
cl assified as sol ids, gel s, homogeneous l iquids, suspension of sol ids in l iquids and 
emul sions. Fluid foods ar e those that do not retain their shape but tak e the shape of their 
containers. Fl uid foods that contain significant amounts of compounds and suspended 
sol ids exhibit non- Newtonian behaviours. M any non- Newtonian behaviour are 
characterized by both viscous and el astic properties call ed visco- el astic behaviour. Since 
fluids and semisol id foods exhibit a wide variety of rheol ogical behaviours ranging from 
Newtonian to time dependent, dil atants, thixotropy etc (Rao, 1 999), the understandings 
of these rheol ogical behaviours are of considerabl e importance .. 
Dynamic rheol ogical testing is used to characterize visco- el astic pr operties of foodstuffs. 
It invol ves sU bj ecting the test sampl e to a cycl ic l oading in where the stress and the 
strain vary harmonicall y with time. Dynamic testing is a non- destructive technique for 
investigating the structure of foods. Using this technique, several useful rheol ogical 
parameters can be obtained which quantify the visco- el astic characteristics of the 
material . 
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Studies on the rheological characteristics of coconut milk have not been explored 
widely. Despite the fact that coconut milk is an indispensable ingredient in many of the 
traditional cuisines especially of South East Asian countries, information on its 
rheological behaviour is very important. The rheological data over the range of 
temperature would provide insight into rheological char acteristic of the coconut milk, 
which is essential for pumping system and equipment design and analysis of various 
processes. The rheological data on coconut milk at d ifferent concentrations are also 
essential because varying the coconut milk concentration oft en lead to dramatic changes 
in their viscoelastic behaviour. The applications of the coconut milk are also varied 
depend ing on their concentrations, for instance, thick coconut milk normally use for 
making dessert while thin coconut milk is use for light curries or puddings. 
The rheological data of coconut milk at different concentrations and temperatures are 
essential in the design of pumping systems, the analysis of various processes, the design 
of equipments and machineries, the formulation of new prod ucts and the control of 
quality. This study intend s to contribute useful data to the field of rheology, particularly 
those relating to coconut milk. The obj ectives of this stud y are: 
I) to study the effect of temperature and concentration on the rheological behaviour 
of coconut milk; 
2) to develop a rheological model for coconut milk as a function of concentration 
and temperature; 
3) to stud y the effect of time on the rheological behaviour of coconut milk by 
examining the hysteresis effect. 
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERA TURE REVIEW 
The science of food rheology had advanced considerably during the past few decades. 
Numerous rheological studies on various foodstuffs can be found in the literature. The 
basic concept of rheology, various mathematical models, rheological instrument and 
measurement technique and factors that influence the rheological properties of food 
product has been reviewed and discussed in the following sections. In addition, general 
information on coconut milk and its product is also presented. Finally major studies on 
the rheological properties of different fluid and semisolid food is reviewed. 
2.1 Coconut Milk 
Coconut milk is a generic term for the aqueous extract from solid endosperm of coconut 
(Cocos nucifera) . Although oil recovery is the major concern in the coconut industry, 
there appears to be increasing demand for the coconut milk extract for use in home and in 
the food industries. In Malaysia, as per information from Asia and Pacific Coconut 
Community (APPC), the total coconut plantation in Malaysia in 2000 was 230000 Ha. 
(Ministry of Primary Industry, 200 1 ) . Those cultivated coconuts were exported in the 
form of fresh coconut, copra, coconut oil, desiccated coconut, coconut milk, and other 
coconut by-product. About 0 .8 % of the total export earning, which is equivalent to 2 1 8 1  
million tones per annum, was exported in the form of coconut milk. It has also been 
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